
A> sunt eeen five hudred dllars, t ro idé te

usual allowanee tO certain old Soidiers of the tevolutiona
War. their Widows, and others.

A sum not exceeding one thousand twoý hundred dollars.
for the relief of Indians.

A sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to meet the

expenses of the Militia, and apprehension of Deserters from
Her Majesty's Service.

A sum not exceeding four thoùsand dollars, to meet un-

foreseen expenses during the current year.
The sum of nine hundred and twelve dollars and twenty

five cents,, to refund advances made during the year one

thousand eight hundred and sixty two, in excess of unfore-
ieen expenses.

2. The several sums of money aforementioned shall be

paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of the Governor in Coun-

cil, out of Moneys now in the Treasury, or as payments may

be made at the same.

CAP. III.

An Act to provide for the repair and improvement of Roads and
Bridges, and other Publie Works and Services.

Section.
i. Specifies sums granted.
2. By whom and how to be expended

and accounted for.
.3. Municipalities to account in same

manner as Commissioners.
4. Money to be drawn by Warrants.
5. Coniissionersto retain five per cent.

LA T-imits neriod for expending money.

Section.
7. To be exper.ded on recorded Roads

only.
8. Bonds first to be given.
9. If Connissioner elected be a de-

faulter, Governor may .ppoint
another person.

10. Vacancies, how to be filled.

Passed 20th April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. There shall be granted to His Excellency theLieutenant
'Governor, the sum of money hereiuafter mentioned, to pro-

vide for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges, and

,other Publie Works and Services:
sum not exceeding one hundred and thirteen thousand

six hundred and ninety dollars and sixty three cents, to

provide for the repairs of the Great and Bye Roads of the

Province, and for Bridges thereon, for the repairs and exten-

sion of the Public Buildings, and'for Steam Navigation.,

12 2Ao .ý18-



p. ThesidsG

ýtî leed under te Élefo f~h fo

such~ Supervisoi-s and Commiissioners1 a ;h ver xn

ouuciL may apoint anhll be ai&Lth1eseveral!ana

respeti persons who shil atual treln o n

aneompléetixngäanarepairingthe seyeraERoads, ]ridges.
andWorks, or in furnishi7g materials therefor, a9 theimost

reasonable rate that sueilabor and materials eaube prova-

ded, where such suni are expended o Roads, Bridges,;or

*Works; and ,every Oommissionei so to be' appointed shaiL

as early in the season as may be carefully examne the part

of the Road where any sumns of money are to be expended,

and shal lay out and mark off such allotment or allotments

as may conveniently be contracted for, in order that the

mnaking and repairing of the. same may be let by auction to>

the:lowest bidder ; and in ail such cases such Commissioners

respectively are hereby required to put a sufficient. number

of notices, not less than ten days previous to such sale, n

three or more of the publie places of the neighbourhood

awhere the work is to be done, hich notices shall specift

an describe the work tobe pêrformed, and also the place,

day and hour when and where the same will be let by auction

as aforesaid; and it shal fnrther be the duty of such Com-

missioners respectively, to attend personally at the time and

place s appointed, and there to let ont t tohe. lowest bidder

suchi allotmient or allotments, and at the same time to enter

into written ontracts for the faithful performance of the

work in the time and manner set forth in such contracts

and in cases where the work reqired to be performed can-

not be.conveniently let at auction it shall be the duty of the

Commissioners to agree with fit: and proper persons toper-

form the same by days' labour ; provided that inno case shal

more han one quarter part of any grant be so expended:

and the said Commissioners shall severally keep an exact

account of such moneys, and shall produce receipts in writ-

ing of the several and respective persons to whom any part

of ithe said money shal be .paid, as vouchers for. such pay-

ment, and render an account. thereof, in duplicate, upon

oath-which oath any one of the Justices of the Teace mn

the several Counties'is hereby authorized to adinnister;

one copy of which, with vouchers te be transmitted o the
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'eecretarv's Office on or before the irst day of December
next, to be laid before the General Assembly at the next
Session, and the other copy to be filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the Peace in their respective Counties for public
information.

3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of
York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the aforenen-
tioned sum of money appropriated for Roads and Bridges is
issued to such Municipality, shall account for the moneys
granted to the said Municipalities in the same manner as
the Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Council.

4. The beforementioned sum of moncy shall be paid by
the Treasurer out of the moneys in the Treasury, or as pay-
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the Governor
in Council.

5. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective sums of money shall, for their
time and labour, be allowed to retain wat and after the rate of
five per centum out of the said money so entrusted to them
respectively.

6. The said Commissioners for the expenditure of money
on Roads and Bridges, shall expend the said several and res-
pective sums of money on the Roads on or before the first-
day of September; provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent any
Commissioner from expending moneys after the first day of
September, when it shall be necessary to expend the sarne

for building Bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other
obstructions.

7. None of the beforementioned sums of money, or any
part thereof, shall be laid out or expended on the making
or improving any alteration that may be made in any of the
said Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid
out and recorded.

8. Every person who may be appointed a Commissioner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, before
entering upon the duties of bis office, shall enter into a Bond
to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council, for the due performance of his
duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of.
and due accounting for, such moneys as shall come into his
bands as such Commissioner.



9. Notwithstanding the provisions of any law in force for,

the election of Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise,
no-person shal be appointed to expend any of the aforesaid

moneys wiho shall be a defaulter, or who shallnot lavefully
accounted for the expenditure Pf any money previously
entrusted to him, until he shall have satisfactorily accounted
therefor; and in case of the election of any such person, the
Governor in Council shall appoint Commissioners in .he

same manner as if no election had taken place.
10. That in case of a vacancy by death of any Commis-

sioner elected to expend money on the Bye Roads, the Gov-
ernor in Council shall appoint a Commissioner to fill such
vacancy.

CAP. IV.
An Act relatingt to Buoys and Beacons.

Section' Section.
1. Enumerates Acts repealed. .5. Commissioners, how appointed.
-2 Amount of duties to be paid. 6. Duty of Comrnissioners.

Exemption. 7. ProvincialTreasurer,whatAccounlts
3. Deputy Treasurer to collect and pay to keep.

over. and to whom. S. Allowance to Commiirsioners. TO
4. Mst»ert Veovsel to pay duty with in render Accounts annually on oath.

24 hours after arrival. Penalty for 9. Penalty for defacing or destroying
neglect. Beacons, &c.

Passer( 20th Apr7, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Couneil, and Assembly, as follows

1. Chapter 19, Title iii, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Buoys
and Beacons;' an Act made and passed in the twentieth

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act
further to amend the Law relating to Buoys and .Beacons in the
respective Ports in the County of Gloucester; an Act made and
passed in the twenty first year of the same Reign, intituled
An Act to amend the first Section of C'hapter 19, Tide iii, of the
Revi sed Statutes, 'Of Buoys and Beacons;' and an Act made

and passed in the twenty third year of the same Reign,
intituled An Act to amenda Chapter 19, Tile iii, of the Revised
Statutes 'Of Buoys and Beacons,' are hereby repealed.

2. There. shall be paidc to. thé Queen, for defraying the
expenses of building,. rebuilding, and supporting Buoys and
Beacons, two cents for every; ton registered tonnage on aRi
vessels, coasters excepted, for every time. they shall enter
the following, places:-The Bay or Harbour of Richibucto,


